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BRTA5T8 WiaWMTIO WAFERS .
T'm&n Bpitd-- g of Blood? Pains in tts .Chert.

V BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS 7
fef-kr-

ve Incipient ConrampUon, Lang Diseas-- V

' . r v BRYAN'S PTJLMONI0 WAFERS
-

Believe Irritation of tho Uvula and TonsDA

' Solievs tho abov4 CampUlnti in Tea ML-at-

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS .

1 . vi-- :- t all ilnnaf ana amsuttlBOU
' BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS -

i adapted (or TocaEata and Publie Speakers,.
u

V BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS .
tWmULacoiopaM a" the Voice,.

iw a( BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS " " "i

"Alt is timpto fmi and pleasant to tne last
' WAFERSBRYAN'S PULMONIC

ifot oah relieve, bnt effect rapid It lating Core

BRYAIT8 PULMONIC WAFERS

, Are warranted to give tatUfaotion toevery ona

?T&'lmdfj tboald be without 1 Bex of

i:
'.' w Trmnr should be without a Box of

; Brytut'e PnlmenI Wafers -

Mt.-- . . ' ;
.i- - w jMUr should be wrUwut ft sappy m

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers "

. ' ( ".
- tow' .1 n s custom--- -.

Ip!To pertoa wU ever object to Rite to ;

BrTan Pnlmonte Water
, wiTT-n- a cunt a.

"IrtimM MOSES. Aaborn, W.T. ......
"For salft bv HENINQ & MEL

V1N.' dec24

& WINTEK CIOTHIUOJ
VNEW STOOK.--

ji TfTtOHMAN & CO. respectfully in- -

:JCi1 form their friends and public that
the Fall and

for the Steuben- -

SSL3K Wk3ffih- -t pectoral, took
her,!$ritomtmirtd.-It-

mane.it then
more

Costs. Pants.. VesU worse
iUt!VS"""--- -

u... ihm tot men bandker- -and boys,:

.L:r. rir.ot. oinves. nose, onir

full stock of Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Car- -

of Cloths irot
wioininR

"Thankful for the liberal patronage
na We asc con- -

U. beg assure
Deour-consw- j

"..vi- - loaerveit. We be fonni

at tbi old 'stand, Market street, one door east

of the Washington
at.24 1856? E. FEOHMAN

TT.ATJTCH'fl FEMALE PILLS

TJJE ENGHSHREMEDY
PREPARED FROM PRESCRIPTION or

M. D.) PHYSICIAN EX- -
' ' SIR J'CLARKI,

TRA0RDINARY TO 0.TJEE5,.
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Compound weinroai

snbiect. ' commenced
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8tamp of Britain, the

...... .

betaken

thaupregnanringfijnon
ttiAv aura to brin? on miscarriage
-- .rw nth time in every case

are perfectly safe.
Agents for this country,

BALDWIN &
JN.

"'
Y I t ,

agent,

' sale Henmg
Melvin- - Ajruggiwi

Winter Dry Goods

DOUGHERTY & BRO.,
JUST RECEIVED, in

SaV . I

superb
Bowman's to

. for
tibrss

Por.mottjuL floTa Silks, newest
BageS, English

Plaid Merinos,
An Printed Cashmeres, and

Flannels, Ac. ,
' nnrac

of and quality ;

ahMtine- - medium
Linens 5 Flannels.

Linens, got
Nankins, Woolen covers ;

of Hosiery, Gloves, eta.
0L0AX8 ANB MASTILLAS.

Cashmere, Brbche and blanket
Cloaks, Mantillas

Winter together with, stock
cloaking with

assortment of
' ' DOUGHERTYto match;'

101, and Market Sts.

October-21st- , 1856.
'rrEW,G00DS.--'u-st at A.

Tim .

A beautiful lot of Stella
and square woolen do

and Thibet
pieces Poplins new article.

plaids children .

Fins heavy cloaks. ;

Silk Bonnets Bonnet
(Mobair De Bages,

'
Bnpert French American Blankets.

new and supeibr fine Prints.
. assortment Woolen Hosiery.

de children, Sic,
cau .

. - , TIM CO.

M'LACOIlLlM.. JHO. ll'LAlOBLl!.
' Manufactory.
tp. M'LAUGHLlN & SON,

Street, SJfiubenville,
on
of

, BlvIDLE3, .

(.HARNESS, - BAGS,
TRUNKS, &x,'Acc.,

Blankets, styles ;

' all of ara
Ar .

superior of Trunks hand, to
olteniion directed., .

' --All articles their in store, or if
ferred, r. Repairing done in the

.. . 1 1,uruers sua satisiac
' 4 " ' "

,. , M'LAUGHLIN A

Bteubenvijie,fiecii., .w.-i- y. ' t
- ET3,- - CORNETS. We

the assortment
ra and

bronirht place. Wa are to

all our former please
and with our

. Satin, add Straw.Bonnets,
assursd that We suit most fsetidl- -

G. J.

roll of Sops to the AfiUoted and ttirenng.

Many of trie thousand portals of Death may

vbe cloaed,' arid life mads happier and -

more comtortabia to tiiouaanua wuo -
thisare

' world contains to u
its woes & cure 7 ,

its aiseasea." Among those
:

in prominent ranH stands
Bovman' Vegetable Compound! ;

SAFE AND SFlfilsm .UUKfJ lor
GonsamDtiort. not in tlioee milder

of Throat and Diseases,
.n,i1nV ConD-he- . Quinsev. Uimculty or

Breathing; Bronchitis, Ministere' . Sore
Throat. Weakness of tho Chest, Asthms,,

tnwrd Soittinir of Blood, Influenza,
WhooDinff-Couer- h. pain in the Breast

and Side, Iioar8eness,Uatarrnanacarrn- -
al ' Affections, InBamatioD or tne liungs,
Bleeding of the Lungs and such

Hs eupperior is
the more advtncea anections pi vne

Lungs.' For the the above state-

ment and the efficiency of the preparations
as an antidote, we reter the puDiic to we

' 'testimonials. '

Language is strong enough tp tell
the great poweTof this discovery
Th doubtino; trr and be convinced.

. a

Trie Proprietors point to tne jonowjng
bona vidk certlficatea ith in

influence on the community, are
samples of the hundreds of testi

monials in our possession : ;
, - AlleBhenv. July 19. 1856.

Mr. Bowman Dear Sir 1 feel it my

jt. n mi Vnow what Your Compound

done my daughter, wish you to publish
it if you enn in nope that some suffering one

mav be induced by it, to try 7? valuable
medicine be My daughter was mar

In 1853 and went to Cincinnati to live,

where her husband (Jame Iloyt.) enga.

eed in business. ' months after nus
.- -a a:a: nd T Rint for her to
w in fnor months was confined and

caught which settled on ner
seemed as we get nothing to

or We tried rnyRicinns lor over
one year and then sent to New York

Physician and she took mcdicina
him for ; out ne coma noi

cure Her cough was and stubborn
as though it tear Jier

durinjthe paroxysm of cough; and her
ing was at times very uimcuii. iu ej
relief from Physicians, we thought we

try s Ch'erry and she it
is larger, regular for seven it did no

finer article, good. We tried Seller Inpaml

very

Cough Syrup, but with she still became

"'SI?; M.i.n.M and and ss though she was beybnd
cure, when one day, my wile was in at one of

our (Mr. maynesa,; ana bob
.ow tham crtan vlnir Vec'etable to

one their children lor cough ana she got
rt Sacks, yn..- -. dosel, to brin aud try it- L I'm art fHIl iiaiiu e vs
t 4ronmn w. - ..., Afrr mv.rlauffhter had taken it she breathed

tteck ana hd?, r .r, "i,,,,. fn(i w8 .ent and a of
. ftM.,nn snorL nubice. uuw, h.- -

r Fits it. when it was taken there was maraeu
that will be satis to purchasers, .he then ot bottle's,

for a

of d "to theublic
it will

i. may

Bail. V & CO.
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has

and

her
come

to

from
her.

all

Compound

and

finally it is three months since Bne nas
had a tymptom of the old complaint, and

she is getting as' lusty as she ever was. We

all unite our prayers God that yon may be
ana inai vour

may the means of health
aa It to one who is dear us :

to public the
medicines Lung Diseases that we ever got
hnld of. suffering one and see.
m. mv dear Sir to ever remain

I ' .... tt .

your hob. a. cas

PHiiADKLPniA, 13,
v i r. 1 ! ! 1 1 . I. XL T U. a

invaluable medicine is unlailing alidrC0Ugh troubled me much, and
.1 sk eh iir of all those painful and dan- - of ffave m0 botlie Bowman's

aerons disorders to which ine lemaio tw- - Vegetable tor oi
Son is It moderates au excess nu au(j Lungs, which 1 Using and
jemovet all obstructions, and a speedy cure found reiief immediately. 1 had taken
may be on. many things for cough and hoarseness but nev- -

rr-- LADIES Mt anvthins to helD me it has done. 1

wiu ua iron eiiwit'U peculisrjy j scrofula.

Each bottle, nrice'one dollar,' bears the Gov- - it to tie public. Thos. H. Stockton

rnment Great to prevent Pastor of P. Church, Phila.

eonaterfeits. r:'.:'--.T j. tr. .1- .- n..rinniii'iiiry. rromjuuije vi mo ibhiv
Pi'n.Am.lJ not by at Cincinnati:

other

they

I. C. CO..
I.

-- Wet.

was

for Bronchitis and and it
the medicine aiseases,
the I ever to perma
nent reliet. W .t
the public medicine,

' 'inKnin perform what it published to do.
Tittle JMoers,. Wm. Vanooo, Esq

arm .nJ fi enclosed THE public.
to' any auihorised will insure bottle I have used Bowman's Vegetable Compound

of' the by return iu my family for coughs, Colds and Ministers'

For wholesale and retail by t ,0re throat, and believe it to be the best thing
Steubenville, v., ana that 1 ever got lor inose complaints,

generally. declO-I- y

Tail and 8tock of

ttaVF.

truth

rh'av

help

Ayer

.
UA8T0!f;

roora.a large nrpllPi,fi. Ohio. B. Finlev
stock for and,, j Vegetable Compound
keeping-purpose-

s.
. the Throat and

boods- - Coronrisinir: I have tested
Plain Bilks, the the

styles

De Coburgs, Black Alpacas,
Prints. French

vitaA Plain
Fig'ddo, Plaid

000OS.

Blankets every size, kind
muslins, fine

and heavy Tickings, Dla
and the ments

crumb
Table

stock
SHAWLS,

and Fall

and wear,' full
cloths make up, a

full eloak and Dress
& BRO.,

octl5 NO. Third
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Long
Slack Cloth

few Plaid
Seme pretty Wool for

Cloth

t aud
and Maus

and
A lot
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Neat flg'd Mous Laioei

and see
A

Harness &

Ball, keep constantly hands
and
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belle, nets, which they
prepared sell retail.

stock on
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VM. SON
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to this determined
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v " 4.bus taste.

indangBr, Doubtless
many balm

sooth physical
;
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Lane such
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like.
excellence seen land
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scarce
wonderfrl

confidence
they

many
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cured.
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home,

she
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could
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eight months

and would breast
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would
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not

iu to
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to many,
"has to we cheer

fully recommend it as best
for

Try it

earnest menu,.
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1st Meth.
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youuiu,

a
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m ni

T) J
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t

Delreve to oe

best out, tor tnose ana
only one got give me any

will ciai
as an honest and

will is
Jk W. .,

Sr'.n' nostaire etamns to

pills mail.

Dy anucneer

their

Please
oci23.

fullv recommend it to the public
V r,

itSV. JACOB

Pastor of the et. M. E. church,
June 10, 1856. Cincinnati.

Here is one from the old Methodistaaa

eorner very and nf Rev.. I.
of goods Ladies Wear house- - r bei;eve

be best
I,nnca.of thedav. it, and found

Delalns. black Figured do Me- - it to be best of all popular remedies

vrtENlSHniO

snd sWrtiniT

bIbo,

for

of

J, 1

for.

, mem
A.J.

........

'ersl

borte

to

made

jdxt one of
ever

our

can

odIt
(nrmi

in

;

hoif

for

cold,

fixed

be

the

ne? trifid. and I tried very many. I rec
,it to the try it and you will

be of IU
e r . Rgv. Ji B.

OincinnaU, Jly 12 1856. i

Hear what the celebrated Dr. Peck says :

I used Bowman's Vegetable
for and hoarseness in spesking; and

for ThroatTowling, best, preparation
Table complaints

heavy

Thibet,
Shawls, Talmas

Ladies
Trimmings

Shawls.

Shawls,

very

Ribbons.

SuDrior

Saddle. Trunk
Market

opposite Wash-
ington

extensive awortment

(RobeS,
girths, Ac,

particBlar

Desiuianner.
tloa reudurcu.

RO
tipened

present
Velvet, Tissue

,"(oct8) SCOTT.

But

though

cele-

brated

cvyed

restoring

Believe

females

cough,

recommenanio
efficient

General

Sleigh

Clinton

pioneer

remedy diseased

have
ommend public

convinced superiority.
FlNLET.

have Oompound
coughs

Cloths,'
to the public speaxer and singer as well as

those afflicted with Lung diseases.
New Yon, May 12, '56.. J. T. Pbck

(extract from a letter
Bowman's vecetabie tiompound contains

virtue which is not possessed by Any other pop-

ular medicine in my Knowledge. It does not
onlv smooth the disease over, civiue it only
temporary reuei iuae most oi pawnt meuir.iues
but t commences at the root of the disease and
performs a perfect cure, G. W Benson, m.d.

uur space win not us puunsii
any certificates in full but we would refer
to.the following persons whose letters are
in our possession cert'tying to its worth :

Rev. Bishop Morris, Cincinnati, Rev.
Bobert Walker, do. Rev. Joel White, Econ-

omy i Rev, John Powell, Portsmouth, John

Gordon, Pittsburgh, John T, do.
Mrs. Morrow, ISew Brighton, Mrs.
M. Evans, do., Robert Greenlee, Beaver,
Isaac Sutherland, Vanport.Mrs. A.Get- -

tys, Freedom, cilas Roberts, Aleadville,
Henry Wmilh, JNew (Jastie, Mrs. Sarah
Lowry, Lawrence Co., Jos. P. Brown, do.,
Miss Martha Wilson, New Castle, Ex-Go- v.

W;-F- . Johnston, T.C. Cunningham,
Alleirheny City, Isaac Whltesides, do.,
Marratta, Bridgewate'r, Rev. Wm. Smith,
Louisville. Judge Keys, Cincinnati, Capt.
Geo Kennedy, Wellsville, James VVilXina,

OUllOf tlIO A llVIIU M mhiiiu

Rev. E. Section. Louisville
A. ROSS. New and

Druggists at$ Bottle.
HK.IMlNijf

for Steubenville,-'- ' '

Sold at XI hottlef six bottles 45.
Call at tho AcrenU. and set copy
Bowman's Journal.!' and read

Allordors for the medicine direct to, the
proprietors,1 . - . ' BOWMAN CO.,

.' ii'- - Kew Castle, Lawrence Co., Pa.
'. (KTr Agents 'every yillag

the United States. A'pply by;

or otherwise to' proprietors, -

norSily , v. BO MA

Cheap aid FaiMorkWe Clothing!

JONES; HO? MAXES 'S
...

" C
WHOLESALR and retail

CLOTHING KSTABUSUaiaW
Market i. Three Doort above imrin,

STE UBENVILLE, VHIVJ
The best assortnent of Seaay Vads Clothing,

Eats and Caps ever onerea is pnooiaTui
UNDERSIGNED has just v 0t tf,t Safest
is adding weekly to large and gen- - and Best Uneir' At- - P

otiwaay cities and the TFest!. i -

,8 yif" rif'wrrE he nub: nALL 'end

lie. assnrinff them that is prepared to sell after Monday, -- December 1st, Passenger

every tscripuoo --oi gooa, ppntoo
than has ever been purcr.ased in tins seciion
of the State. In point style, quality or

his Goods cannot excelled in this
or other Western Market.- His prices are

believe to
Lung

A

permit

W

and

his

Mail
u.io p.

nniform. and the may feel that and Sandusky, Mans6eld" and Newark
. . ' I t.:i i. r. : l A . li..tney wm at au iimea receive mo worm wi iiuou nnuiunuu, iu. u, wu.

mniov - :.' - in the North-- est, West and South, ope

It will to the interest cf to call and J of the fastest, safest and most pleasant
Via befor elsewhere, as I in the Union. ' .

: . i i n m . v rnM.. . . . . t . .i -- i. -- .
Clothing made to order, ne is btutueu m iram irae
k. ;. tn B11 Kpitsr poods at lower, prices 11.35 a. m.. and arrives at at 5.35

than any house in the city. 1p-m- making immediate connection with trains

sept. 24-I-y.

doors above rourm, wuu- -

OHIO FOUNDRY. -

THE UNDERSIGNED would
inform the public generally

that is carrying on the Foundary business
. . . .-- .1 : - L UA in nMM mnll.in bii iu yurioua uraucucs w "v"
facturing a Urge variety

No. 1, Hartley improved, coal of wooa ;

tt j tt ss

" 4. Air'titrht. '

it

it
u

4, Union Large Oven
9, Aurora "
4, Etna i " "
7. Renublic

'" IU1' i ""'' ' ' 'II

coalr; ,''
' for coal or wood;
: lor wood J

3, Improved elevated oven, coal ;
7, Buckeye, for coal or wood it

Large Baloon coal burner ; ; , ...
" F.gg church stove;. ,

'

Ko,l,23.
' a 2, Franklin stoves
" l,2,3cook8tovesj

Eight different paltema of Arch Grates ;

Four Cast Fenders;
Wagon boxes, wholesale or retail j

Plow Poiuts. of the different patterns ;

No. 5. Patent Lever Plow ; '

Three sizes cooking Grates. ...
Casings made to order oc-to- suonesi no-

tice. "

All of which will sold at reduced prices.
' IT I am also carrying in connection with
the above the Tin and Copper Business.

tCT Wareroom, Market street, below the
Bank, Ohio. :.

oct22-l- y. . - WILLIAM L. SHARP.

Pittsburgh Chemical Varnish Works

FINCH &. CO., respectfully
and Dealers Varnishes gener

sllv. that thev have for some time been en
in of of of Boston

P.nnnl nnH other varnishes, and are now
pared to supply their friends' and the public
generally with articles of the very best manu-

facture, made of the best material, and selected
with tne greatest care, and on mos, tavor- -

able
Finch-d- c intend to devote themselves to

cultivating a first class trade, and have no
doubt that their efforts, on trial, will prove
satisfactory. Their tariff of prices will be
found equally low with any of the Eastern

and, oeing determined no arti-
cle shall leave their works but of approved
and tested aualitv thev only ask a trial.
and a share of public patronage. To fine
body Coach Varuish. wewoula call particular
attention. This article is equal to any English
Coach Varnish of the very best brands, being
made exactly after the process of the first class
English houses, Mr. Douglass,
who for many years was engaged in some of

the most extensive establishment in England
and Scotland. Our Black Var-
nish, we would Darticularly recommend to
Founders, and mauufacturesf

WD .
in auui generally.

Oxvdisatation entirely, which is a ereat'desid- -

eratum to those using varnish iron,
nreferable to asnhallutn other compounds.

orders John Irwin Sons,
Front Street, will be punctually attended to ;

with J. Third Street.
july9..

Mri Marseille Lancaster Quilts, be
and I ever ; I recommend change,

wholesale

wa

Combs,

confident

nurcbasioe his

Ma

for

All left Messrs. dc

or Finch, 127

it
cloths,

! 1Rnother;
Molitionisis!
and Americans, without distinc-

tion Parti !
ATTENTION THE COMPANY

idea sudden
UUIWCil,

wholesale Whoany

Pianos
A DEPOT FORHAVING

Pianos and Child Bishop's
Melodians, the invites

call examine instruments.
They secona to

and sold low prices
doubted satisfaction be to purchasers;

eisewnere.
niimhfer instruments on

for and competition. instru- -

warranted.
C. MUELLER.

Block, JIarket St.,

julyl6tf.
"

ORE LIGHT SUBJECT
Hpar . 11 1 Hn mmV - ef w . . Y

ThI just i.amps.
brilliancy

neb. made whale lard oil, snd is
to camphene, desirable,

camphene explode,
Call Medical evenings,

it OLIVER KELLS.
declO Agent Jetterson uounty.

GREAT REDUCTION
THIS NEW FASHIONABLEAT and Cap the North West

Corner Market 8 treets; and

DECEPTION, vn
OLD STOCK. BRUSHED

M'Junkln.Rutler.lI'enrv S. Griffith. Esn.. meabon.....,.......,-.,- - i . . ' . c.-l- .
ittabiirtrh. Wtiee n?. aid i

E.
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1 .

castings

.

,

this

but more
this

and

-

and

ODDS

the
.

new
new. direct from the

Manufacturers, and the people xeabn- -

thatGlassoow'b Fashion- -

the your
Please examine for yourselves

'
nov.19

SHOP.
. , , .

business atthestand
Pant.. PoA- - I t. i J.1on...J

''

the

they able give satlsfac
to

street, one
below sixth' street, opposite

St6ubcnynie0TlMriJr'

EtentoaTiUtf and Indiana
, ..1:3i j;--

Great Cbntr&l Soots Batween tt'e East West

Railroad Between Steuben'
vilU arJ Piiizbvrzh Computed! J
completion vf tKe River

'
of Pittsburgh Rail
Road, between Sttubenvxlle.and Ro- -

Chester renders above route

THE Shortest, Cheapest,
connecting

laritic
ARRANG EMENT.-- On

Steubunville,

Trains leave daily, (Sun.
excepted) as follows i ' '

; Through 13.10 , arrives
at at o'clock ., maKing; imme
diate coon.ction with of the Central
Ohio,

..' .i .ftuhuiijw
by

be routes
-an

L nr!iis nimiuuau mu

hs

for

for

for

;

all

be
on

&

m

terms.

inferior

and the Eastern cities.
; fare 2Low by any Other Honts '

Tas Cadiz Tsaiit leaves Step benville
. arrives Cadis at 5.43 p. M.

Returning, Cadis atj? and
Steubenville;9.44 i.ni

For Thronch and further
mation apply atheDepptWashington street,

John Nsitsow, Agent.
G.yW.TULTON,

LAAYms;txvEiY,
General Freight andjricket Agent dec.3

Notice to -- and'l Consignees

t'

A. m;

at , - - '

' ' 'to '

: '.

;

Vi4 StenbenvUle Indiaaa Sailroad.
DAILY TBAIN Sun
daya ia.npw running Kew.

ark. leaving this Station at 5.45 A. M. -

Shippers nnd will please con-

clude shipments and receive their
afonmimts nrevlous as
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Reader, thousand bottles
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which always considered incurable,
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di8ea8esof,the Liver, sick headache,
in antlima. faver and acue, pain in the

side, diseases of the spine, and particularly in
diseases of Kidneys, etc., the discovery

done more good than any medicine ever

known. ' .
No change of diet ever neceasary-- at

best you get and enough of nJ '

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No.

120. Warren St., Koxbury, Price ,00.

TCl.oU01.lo AepntnHev York Citv.C V.

Broadway : Rushton A
dt U. Hands, Jf street.

General agents Western Pa. Geo.
H. Keyset, Pittsburg,. and P, Fleming,
Allegheny City. T.H. Logan, Wheeling,

For sale bv R. D- - MORRISON and

HEN INQ & MELVIN Ohio,

Saddle, Harness, Trunk
Manufactory,

: JOHN N. MYERS,
Successor Mahon
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Threshing Machines.

best

Foundry, Steam Engine
Factory,'

WELLSVILLE, OHIO.
Dodds, Butler Co., knowledge QTEAM EN01JNES, Steam

everywhere,'
MISL.YIIN,

cooking-Stove- s,

Erysipelas.

1 Ttnnfa. nndJ Work... abas,. work,
' and saw ihillf7,

'

A share is respectfully so- - chlneryTmd for

" " Johb Kendicll, road car wheels, rail road cars every de- -
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:"" . ' ""
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to be the and best
so that can rely on them;
can rely on them ; rely on them,
and the can rely not only on

and but also on the care and
caution with which every at this ,nli imun- -

-- ..4.J hnnio Nitrht JTI Oireet, umi

May7

aScrew cutting lmti.
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filled,
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COLORS,

STOCK

selected
ponsible articles guaranteed

st'ictest quality,
Physicians Families

Dealers
public,

onality freshness,
.A.itintY

ivi,
. Street.

::.r PETJlR yarnell; '
Cabinet and Venitlan Blind Manufacturer,

Third 8t., above Market, Steubenville, v

announces to' the
to manufacture

short notice and favorable terms,
every variety of Cabinet Furniture nd

blinds. He is practical workman, and
flatters himself that he can turn out work jn
his line that will compare favorably with any
that has ever" been offered in this market.
respectfully asks the public to call and see
themselves before contracting for work else-

where. ; ... r,
' short notice,Undertaking too on

may 14 '56. ' ' PETER YABN&LL.

.The Watson House.

S WATSON, having almost entirely re-

furnished hud fitted up anew his' Spacious
hotel in the town of New Lisbon, is now pre-
pared to accommodate the public in
the best style. His table will bo always fur-

nished with the most choice products of the
season, and the treatment of his guests will al-

ways be sucltas to give full and general satis
faction.. ' '

all

Call at the sign of the GROSS " KEYS, Kew
Ljsbon. June 13'
NEW SPRING VARIETY GOODS

AT WHOLESALE.
T . HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
A first instalment of 58 cases of Dry and Va-

riety Goods. consists in part
Patent
Shoe Thread, ,

Spool Cotton .

Silk,. .

Handkerchiefs,
Boot & Shoe Laces,
Corset Laces,
Gum Suspenders,.
Hooks A Eyes,

'Violin Strings,
Tooth Brushes,'
Knitting Pins, '

Percussion Caps,
Fish Hooks,
Shaving
Kasor Strops,
Warren's Blacking,
Lead Pencils,
German Silver Spoons

Oils,
Envelopes,
M Lane meuicines,

rYtTTTT'TIV

a

Shaftings Full-- .

Cast. Fronts,
Window capssills

nuts,
Plan

-,

8eptIl2-lA- V

,

etc.,

purity,

their

Veni-tia- n

travelling

Thread,

Sewing

Hair

Third

order,

Hiate rencus. r

Hair Brushes,
Ivory Combs, .

Snuff Boxes,
Hosiery, ,
Gloves, .

Ribbons,
Galoons,
Needles Fins,
Buttons,
Bonnets,
Purses;
Pocket sooks, ''

Port Monies, .

Razors,
Scissors, Pen and

Pocket Knives,
Skein Cottoii,
Shaving Soap, '
Whale Bones,
Note Paper,
Silk Lace, '

Silk Veils,
Also, Muslins, Ginghams, Prints, and

general assortment of Dry and Goods,
Violins, Accnrdeons, and Musical Instruments.

A large stock of Gold and Silver Watches,
Silver Ware. fec. , '

The early attention of Country Merchants
and others is particularly to the
stock. ' '

ROBERT COCHRAN.
4th street, above Market, Steubenville.

apri!4ul4v2 '
. . .

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry. .

just returned from the East
well selected stock of articles in

my line, would call attention to those in

disease
have

castings

together

.Works

Boxes,

want ot hne vvatcn, uiock or complete
set of Cameo stone or Mosaic

thaM am prepared to cell at a. lower
ner cent than ever offered betore in th's
c.i
ha
an

jet nair,
Berlin wo

fhpnn Biauauurn.
VS w I I
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win nrnvn effectual in cases of that heat workmen culd and silver,
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car
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of
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27th

Articles

LOGWOOD

of

Jewelry.

ty,

kinds on reasianie terms, aiso
complete assortment of Watch and clock

trimmings kept constantly on hand at
V t . CRAIG'S.

No. 15, Fifth St., second door from

t., Pittsburgh.

BOOT AND SHOE MANUPACTORY.

manufacture Boots propmior
and prepared supply to order on snort
notice. Ue keeps nana tne oet uiuteriHi,

Barclay ly
may favor

Jas.

flflarp, extensive

received

attended

Variety

Market

engagW

tahliabment Tliud street. Between
Murectand Adams streeU. " A. FEOTQ.

jBay281y. . ... ,?

OF.
and 'Winter Goods.

Blue,'

himMatrasl Extra fine

name

haiiora

LARGE STOCK

Fall

Vmnrh fanr.V CaBBimereSr
Satin, Grenadines, Plush;

Valufitaand White Silk all

newest and be made in the beBt

uraiuiEi. - . .
Shirts, fancy and colors, unaersnirts

inq ;ud other kinds of Furnishing
ablp Hat& Cap Empobivm, the proper of the best and with 11 . ,, ,

he
Haf

of

pall

rsuectfully1

unaersigneu

Op..

grist

thi

Rotail
1nr
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tan

He
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gold

Always band, Made uotning,
"

all low for caeh.
, i J. LITTLE, Merchant Tailor, '

v nov5 door corner 3d St

; " Oyster Saloon.. -
.

mnii". iTltfnicltSIftNED.' havine made

EARL,

arrangements with Eastern Dealers for

regular supply of Oysters during
would most respectfully announcer

the lovers of this , that, keeps
nnoiantlv hand choice article of

r.n 'a
tne-- orWp

',
.

second

nnueniialitv.' For sab the Can,. Half
Dozen., reasonable price.

South Fourth street, pear
UoiiBe. (noy.5) VVM. wi"W- -

story;

nTHJOS, .e.,--T- be Undersigned' Jiav
ing Just received targe and complete

' v. a n...-- - flil: Dvestuffs

, The oualitv of the Boods we sell we .will
at all time. ( TRICES low as any

house, the mountains, , i

Oct. 1. . .. ,." Jy-l- -

rT

WHOLESALE snd RETAIL BEAI
TtlM: '. i .".! '

Office South Fourth Street Steubenville,
Ohio. ''jn23!

TH0LIA3 KSAH3,:

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR

. .v'J. .W.: THOMPSON,
II R fl E fi N : n TT..N T T.

aTiFFTCE. Main Street, optfosite ax.
' 'c'hangsiHdtei;,'

,ILT All ' d.et24 r
JAMES ELtlOTlY

BTOurTsciliUesfor 1
tuoViiuniQvvv

DR.--
S.

; ObioU -

augSUly.

. ." ,

aopiaioa Moonrt. . xwa0 K- - m'cooe

JU.VIU4S.ElA U, WVVU

A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubeiwille
Ohio.' ' Office (orner'of Market and Fourtli

treets,

STANTOW.
BTAHTriW

w.m'cook
X'COOX,

Dliin ' flffico' nn Third .street..
Market and WaJhirigton. .

y2,.'55,

between
1,

SAMUEL StbKEt.r "J
'
JAIK M. SHAH

.V ST0KELY.& SHANE. V

A TTORNEYS. AT. LAW wiU
aainastsi antvitaltAil' tft

articje sold xarormnn h

"oansKscfcions 'l.11 f or Oieuucuviuo.

'
RESPECTFULLY
to on

a
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s
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a

directed

HAVING

a a

H"VH ay

a

VVBBtingsSilk,

a

" a

fKiWBJf'UC.0IAU

or

..,

i
v S I

" fv-- ;

pperatinps-wartantedvJ- J

...

ROTHACKER,
County, ..it (),

s.

:. 0.

A-

.., ;

,.
prompt

all Kn

tfi

OH A. BlNOHAM. , , v - ' ' W.' B. LLOYD

BINGHAM & LLOYD '

A TTORNEY AT LAW.. Office at the
corner of Third and Market "Streets oppo.

site the Court House, bleurjenviiie, uiiio.
January 1,1855. 'v' -'- . (r;ri

t. MifLtB. '"' 1 ' a- - MiaAa, jb
. ' MILIER & SHEER ARD.
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

vAT TjAW. VOfnxe. Maract Street, oppo
site Washington ,Hall,.; Steubenville, Ohio
Prompt attention to collecting and securing
claims. Acrfuti for obtaininc Pensions and
Bounty lands.. Land Warrants bought and
told. . Marl9 1856 .,. ?

ELI T. TAPPAN,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

' SlBUBENVILLE, OalO,

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE, Ty
Street, nearly Opposite the Jeffer-

son Branch Bank, in the roninelately occupied
by D. L. Collier and J. It. Meredith, Esq's, , ,

aprau, iddo. . ;
. , . . ,

V N. & J. S

WHOLESALE
LIKE, ' '

GROCERS,
At the old stand of M. Andrews & Son,

MARKET KTRERT. - ' '

,; STEUBENVILLE, OHIQ.

C T. HOLLOWAY. ' J.' A.'UPPJKCOTT
; C; T. H0LL0V;O& CO.
' Successors to Fbaii''om-iknNen.- ) ""

WHOLESALE GROCERS, ;'.
FORWARDING &. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

no,ai. STEUBENVILLE,

J. W. EL. ") C JIINEMAN

. MANDEL & HINEMAN, .

MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil, Soap
Street, between

Market & Washincton. Steubenville,
' ' ' '

, AprilO-L- y. -

COURSE Y, , .'.

TaAHHTCR and fashionable hair dresser
A Rasors set. and all kinds af Snreical
struments put In good order. Room undsr
the Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market et. near

' tlm Washinirton hall, between 3d. aud . aUt.st.
. ' a - -

j, april hth, laaa' '

, W. Sherrow Barb er;1'

lITould re8Deetfullv inform his fr lends'
.nil the nnbllc. that he ia ready at all

times fSahhaih excented) to wait upon custo
mers in his line. Rooms South 4th Street, one

door north of Norton Hotel." ...

United States House. ;

above T W. Prcprieto
;

,.. Ohio-- ;

RicLmond,

AMelvin,
nville,

V WASHINGTON HALL,

Market Street, Opposite Public Buildings,

e oceuuenvute, vnw.
WAI: MOSSGROVE, .Proprietor.

The above house has been thoroughly refitted
. and furnished tne most modern styie.

June 20, , v '
- - ,

.

HOTEL,' EAGLE
n t .1 . u 11' iTviiHKia-ir.i- nnvinir.alsoa tine assortment 01 iuo-- i V1 ,"t ir 1 7r . ,i

ir, Iron, coral and gold armlets - cnarge pi m8. hi, v j
.1 U....r..k....n.mir.iiiinn nCCUDieU DV flir. J Uf I wuuiu

in I am pre

all most

,

-

D.

I

most respectfully, solicit reosonable share
of Catronaee. . strict attention to the
travfelinir community; he hopes to merit
the favorable , consideration.,.; Cpmer
Third- - and Adams Steubenville
Ohio. . (nov5); DAVID CARTER.

ERANKLIN HOTJSE.
"

miiF, prOPRIELOR RESPECTFL- -

I jy begs leave to inform the traveling public

this, house nas uuu reuiw
FLOTO would respectfully inform completely renovated, and he now ready to- -

A'. the citisens of Steubenville that be is receive guests.' It it the desire and;'inlention

in the of and Wioes, of the to gie sauainctiu..
is to

on
him patronage.- -

Former'- -

Clinkner, 81 street; 0. H. King. i!M ndg,ope tote to givesatisfaction to all occupied by Jnn,""ea' !uf1.
uiaiB, wo uroaawajr ; him with patronage. r.s- - April? ' n. M. y
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.Personal attention.
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S

1U.
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b. V

O.

M AND

0.

S.

irr

the

m

rai

a
By

r
Streets,

.'

that recently

mav favor with their
wr.b Street. Steubenville" Ohio.

able
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BOWERS, Proprietor

, HARE'S HOTEL, .;
- ! ' 133 LIBSRTY BTUIET, .' ' ,

M..ik Tlfi.l, St.rPBt. - ' ' '
WUUW " . " ' . '

. . - piTTsnnnnir. pji.
SAMUEL1 HARE. Proprietor..

" ,,.'i a ....., decia-i-y.

ST CLAIR . HOTEL0,
!' froKMEBLT

Corner and St.', Clair 'Streets,

W. C, CONNELLY," Proprietor.

r.1.
1 tv

'

J.-- C. H'XEB, froprletoi.
dec,l9-6- m. . . ly ,tu

, THOMPSON HANNA &
Manufacturers,

January 1855, .
Bteubenville, Ohio.
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TTwholesale- - Retail Grocery.
Thjrd nearly opposite the

Citizen's Bank, SteubPnville:. Ohio.'

aprl6 rPeor, '
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CtiAaSS TSS AHD CU2LH THz STCS

Inr.lKIa, Fathers, WOt".
Flillantbrnpliti, --...,

; aad ot tkelr i
? , ; . i or the com or ', f y

Headache, Sick IIea4aeke,Foa1 Stomftch.

D.i.C.ATM. Blri I har. Im nipaatadW rd of

th wont haaOacha anr body can tmra by a iwf
of rour Pilla. . I aaami loarlnfromafciil totaaeh.wlika

jh. fact la worth . . ;A.:'
i v ..... CVr f aiawicr Ctona. '

Biitoos Disorders and live? Complaiat.
' " BtMSnnWT or ibi istrnie,.-- ,

V Wiinraoiwi, B.0,7 Pi
. i t. phi. n w.v hhin an huapttaf

latlnK aclion on me ntw iuiv .... ' A
j Ihlj r. ,nta.lrabl. ramadrlbi ?nWltorgan. In.lwd, I bar. laldofa a... . lain . '

l n rn i u
tO OMIIIiaW Ull " OIO Bin TO" . -

Dysentery, JSelM, n Worms. . :.

Post Om.HSTum, LiV. Od., Mic,'t. IS, Ml.
Dm. Arta: Your

Tlioy har dona
Pilla ara ;hhi wrreewn

mywtfc mow than I can ttiljo-an-

ollnr away for mostha. ,." ,ana aaa nvu
.off to ba doctorrd at rreut xnatiM, but K BO DtraT. rjor
than commenced taking ywot rllia, whim ?vn.55rl
byazpelling qaantlttei of iomi iadj Yr bet
body. Thay afterwaKls bar and our twocMldre
of bloody dyaenterjiOnt of our nfIghtw. had b4, an
my wif. cured him with two. doaea of ywrW'Uv whllj
other aromd ua paM from re 1o ilwanty dollar

t Indigestion and Impqrlty of ike Blood.
'

w Ba. J. 7-- " Adr,nt "re'
D. Am: I have lued your Wat with

inccem In my family and among Uotm 1

In (Hatreie. To reg.itaie the ofsntof dljejHoJ
the blood they n the Terr belt remedy hare erar

kauwn.ano 1

ineooa. .

I

,

eonfldnUf,lojJBeiii tbeaa ta.aajf
Tour,, HIMKS.

' WiWsiW; WTomJ C!N;' MUl ISM. '
' Pi 8m ! 1 am Ming your Catharlio mis my rae

ll,.m n excellent DnrntfTt to eleaaaa the

Eryilpelna, KinaJ'c Evil, Tettier
Tumors, nnd 8alt Rhenm. ,

( Jfrom tlirminlinf Jfercnant eS. leuia,
Da. Arts: Your. Pilla are the paragon ef t U
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of ulcerate upon i feet that bad BroTe
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Polabii Hormt, Sathii, 0., Jan. , 1W. ,
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.kin 1... hmnh m. if 1 did not reuert n, caae to yea.
A cold lettled In' mT llmbi.and brought on excruciating
neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheumaUeta.

Notwlumtanaing 1 nao we c v iu." - ?
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RbeiinuiUc Oout
Sir yean.
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For Dropsy, Plethora, r Kinarea vow--
requliing an aeuva purge, iney i.elalnte, ''--
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cury or mineral niUtance wliaterer, '' '. 'iV'
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T0U TnEAPlB CUR OF , V, .,.
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KNZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIHt
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WALL'PAPERs. -

,.

WE are pow opening one of. the largest
and best stocks of : 1

& BORDERS,:;
ever before offered in this J ,v . i n

The Best Material is used in manu- -
t

factur. of these papers and the styles will
hefoundtobe- - 1... '.,-.- .

. 'LATE DESIKABLB.
Onr nriceaare such that- - purchasers will

it to advantage to call and
ineopr assortment.. ' ' '"'ill.-
TOWN COUNTRY' DEALtiKS'

at a advance of eastern
Prices. . The highest paid for rags,

. Mcdowell uu.,
Wholesale & Retail Paper Doklors.Mar

ket street; .1. ',; ,:, i.,y- - .... -

7e.iM. Air-tig- ht stove.
A CO QKIN.G. designed .Tor

Farmers and hotel-keeper- burningwood
and eoal, and guarantied to give satls(acttoa
to purchasers. Also, Live. 0k; Large Pyen,
for burning Btaroi ma west, ana
Aurora.' These stoves are.Iar snperiorto any
yet introduced for basing ana naming, in re,

IFORMERLY the f'Black,Bear" on 4th gpect to saving fuel and (of they are
near Market, Steubenville Ohio.,. unequalled. Manufactured by A. Bradley,

' Tb. Pmnrifitors resDectfullv be? leave to in- - The subscriber constantly
form the traveling publio that this house has on hand a large assoctment of 'Tin Sheet Iroif,

brass ware, sealinggJUPERIOR., Black and recentiy been thoroughly'refitted snd Complete- - self
O Olive and Green ClothB. lyrenovated, and Ihey are now ready o receive want 6f anything In

Black French call.
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wood;
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sge. A liberal
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. . .i 1 Tt tlvnnivposiie the norton ii.u. MiiviAi.
June win icao. " - (

T 11 hi . m . ..'

M'DOWELL & CO.. ..
JBtooJtseZItra, Stationtr$L; Paper Dealtr$, BUnk
' Book Nanuiacturtrt ana Book Bindtrt. "

TbEALERS at Wholesale and RoUil, la" School. Classical. Medical. 'Theolos-ical- ,

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Rated and
Cap, Post and Note Papers, rnniing aqa

Wrapping. Papers, Wall Papers and Borders,
8chool, Couniing-bons- e and Fncy Stationery.

Merchants and others desiring to purchase,
will do to call add examine- - our stock, v

Ths blghSst market price paid tor K.gs. ;

"
r-T-"r. i V NortVside of maket, above Fourth street,.

' .MERCHANTS HOTEL., , . ;. .. fltBUbriiie. Ohio. ' Jan. I; '55 ,
CORNER OF SECOND AND SMITHFIELD STS., W. , , v. i I TT"?-
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well
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fTOIE SUBSCRIBER, having. pnrchai- -
A ed the entire establishment of J. R. Slack
a Co., coiisistirig of Books, Stationary, .Wall ;,u
Pader. etc. etc.: offers great inducements to .
those in search of bargains particular atUni- -

tion given. in keeping on hand a constant sup-- '
,

ply of tha various kinds of-- School Books now
a use, - Country ' merchants supplied on the i
most reasonable tsrros. - Market, . butween.

anri fifth atranla. Hli,hn Ilia. ' ' '

Spts.-4 . . , : J. M. LAI1US.; '

notice.
DRESCRIPTIONS carefully compono, , r

- a i

A ded St all hours eithor day or night by,
O,. .OLiyKtLM, Medical "Hall, ,

msy7 Third Strset.1


